
St Margaret Clitherow Catholic Primary School 
Website: http://www.margaret-clitherow-primary.torbay.sch.uk 

Email: admin@smcprimary.org 

Interim  Executive Head Teacher:  Miss Cathy Lowry 

Telephone: 01803 851647 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
 
The teachers have been really keen to share with you the achievements 
of children over the last week at parent/carer consultation evenings.  If 
you did not manage to make an appointment, do not think you have 
missed out.  Do remember that you can arrange an appointment at any 
time, whether you just want to hear a bit about what is going on, or if 
you have a concern to share. 
 
A few of our parents expressed concerns about not being able to get 
children to read at home and we therefore thought some advice might 

be useful.  Read further to find our ten top 
tips.  However, our biggest  advice is do not 
pressurise and if your child does not want to 
read, read to them, no  matter what age 
they are.  Cuddling up and sharing a book is 
the best thing ever!   Give it a go. 
 
We have seen lots of lovely sunshine this 
week and let’s hope we see some more over 
the bank holiday weekend.  Have a lovely 
time, stay safe and see you 
on Tuesday.  
 
God Bless to you all     
 

Miss Cathy  Lowry     
 
 
 

Are you free in the 

middle of the day 

time?  Have you 

thought about            

being a meal time assistant/play 

leader at our lovely school? 

We are looking for someone to 

join our team and carry out lunch 

time duties from 11:45—1:25pm.  

This will be a permanent post 

starting from 8th June 2021. 

Please contact 

the office if you 

are  interested.  



This week we heard about how Pope 
Francis has written a letter to the 
World. He announced that in 2021 we 
are celebrating the ‘Year of St Joseph’. 
 
During the Coronavirus pandemic, Pope 
Francis has been inspired by people with 
everyday jobs who have supported             
others in extraordinary ways  

We pray to Saint Joseph. 
You inspire us to do the 

right thing in what we say 
and do. 

 
Help us to learn how to 
put the needs of others 

before our own 
and use our skills to do 
extraordinary things. 

 
Through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

I have a great love for St. Joseph, 

because he is a man of silence and 

strength. On my table I have an               

image of St. Joseph sleeping. Even 

when he is asleep, he is taking care of 

the Church! 



10 Tips to Motivate Your Child to Read  

Quick poll: Which category is your child in?  

a. LOVES to read!                                                                                                   b. 
Could take it or leave it.                                                                                 c. Really 
dislikes reading.                                                                            Our goal—and I’m 
guessing it’s your goal too—is to get your child into the first category. But what can you do if your child just isn’t 

motivated to 



As a COVID Champion, I am able to regularly       
attend meetings with Public Health and people                
directly in the know about the virus.  We are all 
slowly getting there, aren’t we? Local businesses 
are reopening, visitors are starting to return, 
school COVID testing is working really well,                     
vaccine take up is progressing and Torbay has this 
week, no one in hospital with COVID-19 (correct at 
time of writing 28/4/21). 

There is a lot to look forward to this summer as we adjust to living with 
COVID. We do know that testing, vaccines and face coverings will be around 
for quite some time, but that social contact is helping us to reconnect. 
We are now entering phase 2 – covering people aged 18-49. People will be                 
contacted by the National Booking Service when their age group appointment 
opens up – by text and letter and offered a local appointment. Some GP               
practices will also contact patients to offer appointments. 

Misinformation is still around about vaccines and 
so we have included links to some films to                   
support your understanding and to share. It’s 
worth reminding ourselves that vaccines aren’t 
the whole answer, they are just a really big and 
important part of it. Our behaviour, such as           
washing hands, using face coverings and keeping 
some space are still essential. 

Not everyone can take a vaccine, which is why 
even if you think you are not at ‘high risk’, having 
a vaccine protects other people in our community 
who might be relying on you to keep them safe. 

We don’t always know when someone has a medical condition which means they 
can’t take vaccines, you can’t tell by looking. Let’s keep everyone safe and well. 

How was the vaccine developed so quickly? 

Has the vaccine been tested on people like me? 

Is the vaccine safe? 

WHO Science in 5 - #27 Vaccines, variants and herd immunity – we love this 
series of films, they are short, 
sharp, really informative and 
take a global view. 

Vaccines are the most effective 
public health intervention after 
clean water.   

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjkuMzk2NTgxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PWw2Z3RsNkVYdVRFIn0.x5fhDT-sw-EyMDFKrW9RP4zg3G0LbjdhahnJ3u4Si4I/s/13
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjkuMzk2NTgxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PXZNOGtxa1hpZjFZIn0.-KHDoUlYNNqLbYGfPpzfBlllzntea-0e2BlgA8uLnVk/s/13
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjkuMzk2NTgxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PVpuZGNKNURxU0FJIn0.h5zhGbJWkcAWH5crMOxOt9WuYDUNBCtG9UcxlyJ_Axc/s/13
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjkuMzk2NTgxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53aG8uaW50L2VtZXJnZW5jaWVzL2Rpc2Vhc2VzL25vdmVsLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLTIwMTkvbWVkaWEtcmVzb3VyY2VzL3Nj


AWARDS 

Starfish: Adam for his fantastic attitude towards his 

writing and his amazing letter formation and finger 

spaces!  

Dolphins: Ali for challenging himself in maths.  

Sharks:  Oscar for fabulous focus during his inde-

pendent learning.  

 

 

Witness of the week: 

Starfish: Lennie for persevering and always being 

kind and thoughtful towards others.  

Dolphins:  Ellie-May for her kindness and  com-

passion towards others.  

Sharks: Casey for showing kindness and                

celebrating the success of others.  

Star Reader: 

Starfish: Jake for working so hard 

during phonics sessions and using this in both his 

reading and writing.  

Dolphins: Tyler for his dedicated reading in school 

and at home.  

Sharks: Sophie for high scores in her 

recent quizzes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT DATES THIS TERM 

 

May Bank Holiday: 3 May 2021  

CAP Workshops 4th-6th May 2021 

Spring Bank Holiday: 31 May 2021   

Summer Half Term: 31 May-4 June 

2021  

Inset Day: 7 June 2021  

 

We are intending to have some swim-

ming session for our older children in 

the second half of the summer term.  

 

School reports: Friday 25 June 2021 

Sharks Residential trip to Barton Hall 

5th-7th July 2021 

Last day of Summer Term:23 July 2021  

 



 

Well another busy week has 
passed and it was great to 
speak to so many parents at 
parents evening. The children 
have had a busy week as                
always and it is great to see 
them becoming such proud 
and independent learners.  

Mrs Dudman did a lovely 
World Earth Day assembly, 
which has started us thinking 
about our next learning experience. We can't wait 
to think about our environment and caring for our 
common home.  

The Reception children have been very busy writing 
sentences and making sure that they use their                

finger spaces. Year 2 have done a special piece 
of writing and have even used pen to write 
with. Also Year 1 has been busy doing some                  
science work and labelling their body parts. We 
hope you all have an enjoyable bank holiday 
weekend, see you on Tuesday!  

 
Mrs O’Sullivan and Mrs Collard 



  
Another full week of learning and fun was com-

pleted in Dolphin Class!  
 
We have written up our final portal               
stories in English for our proud authors 
wall; the children have worked extremely 

hard on their handwriting and presentation 
skills and it has been wonderful to see the      
fantastic progress they have made. From     
writing to entertain our readers we are now 
focusing on persuasion; for which the children 
have already displayed great skill!   
 
We completed our learning in our learning                
experiences on Ancient Egypt and science: 
forces and magnetism with the children                   
amazing me with their recall of their learning 
from the last few weeks.  With these both 
coming to a close we have launched our new 
learning experience: Care for our Common 

Home, all about looking after our planet and 
we are all really excited to get started.   
 
In RE we have started our learning about 
Pentecost, taking time to consider the   

power of wind and fire. We took time to sit 
outside and feel the warmth of the sun and 
how the wind made us feel, what we could hear 
and smell and how important they are for 
us.  Most excitingly we have had a                           
delivery of new PE equipment for our PE                
lessons as well as our active play and 
lunchtimes. 
 
Have a wonderful bank holiday weekend  

from Mrs 
Bowles and the 

Dolphins 
Team. 

Pentecost:  The power 

of wind and fire 

Dolphin play leaders with some 

of our new playtime equipment.  

English - our final portal stories & our new persuasion letter 
text map.  



  

We have been really 
busy bees this week. 
 
In English, we have 
been publishing our 
World War II diaries 
and brushing up on 

our use of apostrophes. Our Proud Authors Wall already looks              
amazing with our World Book Day opening paragraphs so we can’t 
wait to add our diaries to the display. 
 
In maths, we have been continuing our learning about decimals and 
we have become much more efficient shoppers as we have been       
focusing on money for the last couple of days. 
 
Our new Learning Experience was launched this week. It is based on 
Caring for our Common Home and our focus is how we can Restore 
our Earth by considering how we can reduce our contribution to 
Global Warming. Over the next few weeks, we will be exploring              
Renewable Energy. Mrs C is very impressed with our recall of all the 
Climate Change facts that we have retained and we are really excited 
about how we can all be Agents of Change. 
 
In RE, we have started our Unit on Pentecost and this week we have 
been thinking about how energy can be transformed. It fits in really 
well with our new Learning Experience and next lesson we will be          
reminding ourselves of how Jesus revealed himself to two of his                

disciples on the Road to Emmaus. 
 
With the Bank Holiday weekend ahead 
of us, we are hoping for some sunny 
weather so have a great one and              
stay safe. 



SAFEGUARDING  

Safeguarding at SMC is always  a  priority. 

Should you have any enquiries or concerns, 

please contact our Designated Senior Lead 

for Child Protection: Miss Lowry, or Deputies:  

Mrs Callaghan or Mrs Dudman on 01803 

851647 

WELFARE  

Our Family Support Worker is Rachel Ripley. Please let us know if you 

would like her to contact you for ANY support. If your circumstances have 

changed and you think your child may be able eligible for free school 

meals, you can apply here: https://forms.torbay.gov.uk/freeschoolmeals 

or contact the school for support.  

ATTENDANCE 

Stephanie Musslewhite is our attendance officer.  She will liaise with any 

families who has a child with below 95% attendance to offer support.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

As you may be aware the Child Assault Prevention Project will be               

working with all children in school on the 4th, 5th and 6th May.    

CAP’s aim is to reduce children’s vulnerability to assault by decreasing fear around 

issues of safety and by building children’s confidence in an empowering and fun 

way. 

Together we will look at ways children can keep Safe, Strong and Free around               

other children, as well as adults.  The children will learn when to say “No” and 

how to stand up for themselves, getting friends to support them and telling an 

adult they trust. 

They will also discuss safe and unsafe touches, safe and unsafe secrets, keeping 

safe 


